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Paul M.  Sn iderman and Thomas Piazza . The Scar of Race. (Cam
bridge, MA: Belknap Press of Harvard U niversity Press, 1 993) xi, 
2 1 2  pp.,  $ 1 8 .95 .  

I nto the mur ky, pol it ical ly-charged waters of contemporary 
racial poli tics shines this welcome ray of l ight.  Paul M. Sniderman 
and Thomas Piazza, using clever research design and innovative 
techniques, c larify the changing meaning of race in today's pol it ical  
l andscape and conclusively dismiss  many strongly-held, but none
theless inaccurate, assumptions about whites'  atti tudes toward Afri
can Americans .  

One of  the authors' pr incipal  accompl i shments is thei r dem
onstration that there is not a single issue of race in  America . Rather, 
racial attitudes are complex and mult i faceted . Most i m portantly, 
they ins ist, attitudes toward African Americans a re an issue separate 
from attitudes toward governmental  programs that seek to benefit 
African Americans . 

Whites'  views no longer center s im ply on whether they l i ke 
or dis l ike African Americans .  The authors identify three separate 
" agendas" that too often become confl ated in discussions of race and 
polit ics :  the equal treatment agenda, the soc ia l  welfare agenda, and 
the race-conscious agenda.  A white person m ight bel ieve that African 
Americans deserve treatment equal to the that  of whites (a  matter on 
the equal treatment agenda) ,  but m ight oppose government spend
ing to ach ieve that parity (a  matter on the socia l  welfare agenda) . Or 
a white person might favor some forms of government spending to 
benefit disadvantaged fel low ci tizens (again,  social welfare), but 
oppose affi rmative action (a  race-conscious agenda item) because it 
i s  perceived to be unfair .  Attitudes toward one agenda do not dictate 
atti tudes toward the other two. The current debates about race, 
however, founder because they fa i l  to dist inguish among these three 
agendas .  

General attitudes toward the role of government more strongly 
in fl uence whites' feel ings about pro-African American programs 
than does raw racis m .  Self-defi ned l ibera l s  tend to support such 
intervention; self-defined conservatives tend to oppose i t .  Yet ,  con
servatives ' opposition does not stem, as conventional  wisdom has it ,  
from prejudice, the authors a rgue. Whi le  m any whites s t i l l  h arbor 
negative feel ings toward African Americans,  those feel ings do not 
correlate with opposition to government programs .  

The authors note that prior studies of American race p re j u
dice have suffered from a perceived val id i ty f law: some fee l  that  
whites s im ply hide their  rac ism from researchers.  Sn iderma n  and 
Piazza, however, demonstrate that  s igni fican t  numbers of whites 
discuss, with surprising candor, negative opinions about African 
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Americans.  The authors point out,  based on carefu l  statistical reason
i ng, that those prejudices do not explain opposition to governm ental  
policies.  

The authors also show, i nterest ingly, that prejudice tends to 
be across-the-board when i t  i s  found:  a person who harbors negative 
feel ings about African Americans probably also dis l ikes Jews. They 
found further that prejudice against African Americans as a group 
tends to disappear when a s ingle, hypothetical African American i s  
discussed. For exam pIe,  a person w h o  agrees with negative statements 
about African Americans m ight nevertheless express support for a 
hypothetical la id-off African American worker. The stronger determi 
n ant  for or  agai nst such assistance i s  whether the hypothetical 
unemployed person-white or b lack-seems to be trying to assist self .  

The book demonstrates the a m azing pl iab i l i ty  of white atti 
tudes toward government programs.  Contrary t o  what m any com
mentators beli eve, whites general ly are not firmly  entrenched i n  their 
positions regarding government policies .  The authors use a clever 
technique that m ore closely resembles give-and-take discussions that 
typi fy everyday conversation among acquaintances. Exploit ing com
puter-assisted surveying, the researchers presented random samples 
of respondents with comm o n  counter-argum ents to their  stated 
opinions, and a surpris ing n um ber  of respondents changed their  
positions. 

The one area in  which this is not the case i s  affir mative act ion.  
Opposing affir mative act ion poliCies by roughly  a four-to-one m ar
gin,  whites are obst inate.  In fact, in an i ngenious part of their  study, 
the authors conduct what they call the " m ere mention " exper iment .  
Some respondents were  asked about fee l ings toward African Ameri
cans without fi rst being asked about affir mative action . Others were 
asked first about their fee l ings toward affirmative action, then toward 
African Americans.  Among the for m er group, twenty-si x  percent sa id 
African A mericans are i rresponsible and twenty percent said they are 
lazy. The " m ere m ention" of affir m ative action, increased those 
figures to forty-th ree percent and th irty-one percent, respectively. 
The authors conclude that opposition to affirmative action does not 
stem from prejudice, as com m only argued, but that affir mative 
action i s  so despised that i t  actually stokes preju dice.  

Not al l  of the authors'  find ings overturn current beliefs about 
prejudice.  Reaffir ming the consensus of  a generation ago, the authors 
demonstrate that education does d imin ish pre judice .  Education 
fosters complex, abstract thought, to which stereotyping and s impl i s
t ic  reasoning are anathema .  

More recently, many h ave argued that  the  American core 
values of individual i sm,  competition, and accompl i shment promote 
racist attitudes because they lead to b laming the vict ims of past 
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discr imination .  The authors find, however, that most whites who 
bel ieve in  these values f ind tolerance and ega l itar ianism to be 
consonant with them . It  is those who favor authoritarian values 
(emphasizing conform ity and obedience)  who tend to exhibit intol
erance and bigotry. 

The Scar of Race is based on data synthesized from two 
com prehensive, national surveys-the ational Election Study and 
the General Social Survey, both conducted i n  1 986-with the 1 986 
Race and Pol it ics Survey of San Francisco Bay Area residents, the 
nat ionwide National Race Survey of 1 99 1 ,  and the 1 989 Kentucky 
Survey which covered one county. The consistency of results among 
all of these surveys support the authors'  c la ims of rel iabi l ity and 
val idity. 

This remarkable book pulls consideration of pol itics back 
into the publ ic  discourse about race. By clar ifying where and to what 
extent prej udice sti l l  l ingers in American society, and by showing 
that such pre judice must be considered separately from attitudes 
toward governmental pol icy, Sn iderman and Piazza make a crucial 
contribution to the race and pol icy di scourse. To those who seek to 
understand prejudice and public pol icy, and especia l ly to those who 
hope to act on their  understanding, this  book wi l l  prove invaluable.  

David Goldstein-Shi rley 
University of Cal i fornia - I rvine 

H. Hen rietta Stockel .  Women of the Apache Nation: Voices of 
Tru th . (Reno: U n iversity of Nevada Press, 1 99 1 )  1 98 pp. ,  $24 .95 .  

At a t ime  when books about ative American women need to 
provide the reader with unromanticized images of strong women in 
their  own right, Stockel 's book, Women of the Apache ntion, succeeds 
only part ia l ly .  The Sixty-two page historical introduction and the two 
shorter introductions to the Mesca lero (New Mexico) and Fort S i l l  
(Oklahoma) Apache, whi le  im portant to  situating the  women's  
na rrat ives that fol low, are tlawed by inaccuracies, overly dependent 
on secondary sources, and replete with un necessary references to 
historical male figures and male rel atives. Stockel, for exam ple, 
incorrectly uses the term "Western Apache" which does not include 
Mescalero or Fort S i l l  (cf. Keith Basso, " Western Apache, " in Handbook 
of North A meriwn Indian5. Vol 10 .  WaShi ngton, DC:  Sm ithsonian 
Institution, 1 983, 462-488) .  The photos enhance the narrative; a map 
would have been helpfu l .  The writi ng is per onal ,  but for this  
reviewer, overly sentimental .  
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